CE APPLICATIONS - Classroom

A. Florida Association of Electrical Contractors (#0000857)
   1. 2008 NEC Change Seminar ................................................................. approved
   2. Worker's Compensation - Expertise Matters ...................................... approved

B. Gold Coast School of Construction (#0000983)
   1. Workers' Comp Overview .................................................................. approved

C. John Higgins (#0004601)
   1. Water Heater Service & Repair ......................................................... approved

D. Linear, LLC. (#0004305)
   1. Linear HDTV Solutions ..................................................................... approved

E. Miami-Dade County Bldg Code Compliance Office (#0001284)
   1. Nationally Recognized Testing Laboratory (NRTL) ......................... approved

F. On-Q/Legrand (#0003645)
   1. Broadcast Intercom Installation Training .......................................... approved
   2. Camera Systems Installation Training .............................................. approved
   3. Data Systems Installation Training ................................................. approved
   4. Home Theater Systems Installation Training .................................. approved
   5. Multi Room Audio Installation Training ......................................... approved
   6. Selective Call Intercom Installation Training .................................. approved
   7. Structured Wiring Systems Installation Training ............................ approved

G. Southeast Security Products (#0004536)
   1. Advanced CCTV ............................................................................... approved
   2. Convergence of IP & Analog Cameras .............................................. approved
H. Steven J. Owen Electrical Consultant dba National Code Seminars (#0000929)
   1. Introduction to the 2008 NEC ................................................................. approved

CE APPLICATIONS – Internet

I. Gold Coast School of Construction (#0000983)
   1. Workers' Comp Overview (Online) .......................................................... approved
   2. Successful Business Practices(Online) ................................................... approved
   3. Work Place Safety: A Look At OSHA (Online) .......................................... approved

ALARM SYSTEM AGENT APPLICATIONS - Classroom

J. Jacksonville Sound & Communications, Inc. (#0004588)
   1. Burglar Alarm System Agent Training Course ........................................ approved
   2. Burglar Alarm System Agent Refresher Course ....................................... approved

FIRE ALARM SYSTEM AGENT APPLICATIONS - Classroom

K. Florida East Coast Electrical JATC (#0003718)
   1. FASA 14 Hour Training ........................................................................... approved

L. Jacksonville Sound & Communications, Inc. (#0004588)
   1. Fire Alarm System Agent Training Course ............................................ approved
   2. Fire Alarm System Agent Refresher Course .......................................... approved
CE APPLICATIONS - Classroom

M. Gold Coast School of Construction (#0000983)
   1. Ethics for the Construction Professional ........................................................... approved

N. NAT PRO Seminars, Inc. (#0003734)
   1. 2005 NEC Changes (#0007673) .......................................................................... approved

CE APPLICATIONS – Internet

O. Elite CEU (#0004573)
   1. CCTV – Site Survey (Online) ............................................................................. approved
   2. Electricity 101 (Online) .................................................................................... Denied – lack of technical content
   3. Power Over Ethernet (Online) ........................................................................... approved

P. Gold Coast School of Construction (#0000983)
   1. Ethics for the Construction Professional (Online) .............................................. approved

FIRE ALARM SYSTEM AGENT APPLICATIONS - Classroom

Q. Florida East Coast Electrical JATC (#0003718)
   1. Fire Alarm Systems Update (FASAce 0007693) ............................................... approved